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Needs assessment i s a fundamental COlll>Onent of 
curri cull.In design. Unders t anding the knowledge 
base, as well as the per ceptions and des ires, of 
the delivery audience i s critical to the success of 
educational prograrrrning. Needs assessment rrust 
therefore be des igned as a c~rehensive, 
integrated and unbiased process . 

Because of the dynamic and expanding nature of 
consumer i ssues, deci s ions and information, many 
critical challenges face professionals wi thin the 
di scipline. A key e lement and one which continues 
to be fundamental to the success of consumer 
education prograrrrning is the question, "how do we 
know what to teach?" The answer hinges on 
c~rehens ive, integrated and unbiased needs 
assesSllll!f'lt of t he audience in quest ion. 

A "need" can be defined as the discrepancy 
between "what i s " and "what ought to be" (I saac and 
Michael, 1981). "Assessment" describes the status 
of phenomena at a particular point in t ime (Best, 
1981). "I t may deal with prevailing opinion, 
knowl edge , practices or conditions," (Bes t, p. 93). 
Importantly, assessment merely describes a 
s ituation wi thout value judgement or under lyi ng 
rat iona le. Therefore, "needs assessment" is 
fundamenta lly a process whi ch determines the 
concerns or needs of a reference group. Once 
identified, these concerns are then prioritized 
(often by the reference group and/or a consultant 
or outside agency) and ultimate ly they become the 
basis for defining program goal s (I saac and 
Michael) and deve loping cur ricul l.ITI. 

Purpose 

"The process begins ins ide a system with a 
felt need. If no need is perceived, then the r est 
of the change process does not occur" (Rushing as 
cited in ~a l stad and Soper, 1991, p. 295). 
Therefore, the purpose of thi s study was twofo ld: 
C 1) consider the cha llenge of "needs assessment : " 
and (2) assess the needs of Idaho teachers for 
consumer and economi c education prograrrrning. 

Procedures 

A survey instrl.lnent was developed by the Idaho 
Counci l on Economic Education (ICEE) ne twork; 
reviewed by a panel of experts ; and pi lot tested to 
insure content validity and rel iabili ty. The 
project was endorsed by the Idaho State Department 
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of Education and data were collected from a 
selected salJ1'.l le of school s within the fourteen (14) 
DEEP (Developmental Economic Education Prograrrrning) 
districts current ly serviced by t he !SU Center for 
Economic Education. 

~le 

The salJ1'.ll e incl uded a total of 1,230 teachers 
(kindergarten through grade twe lve, from all 
curri cula) in twenty-two (22 ) schools. Return rate 
from the mailed questionnaire was 50% with a usable 
s alJ1'.lle of 49% (n = 598). Data were treated and 
ana lyzed using the Stati s tical Package for the 
Socia l Sc iences - x. All r ecorded percentages were 
the valid percentage for the teachers who responded 
to that particular item. 

Results 

Pre liminary findings indi cated that the teachers 
who participated in this project had the following 
demographic characterist ics: 

*Educat ional Background 
- only 19% had c~leted a degree beyond the 

bache lor' s 
- average year of gr aduat ion was 1976 Csd 

9.44) 
- only 20% had c~leted their degree within 

the last five year s 
- 40% had NO college cour se work in 

consumer/economi cs 
- mean credits earned in consumer/economi cs 

was 3. 44 (sd 3.67) 
- 29% c~leted their MOST RECENT course in 

consumer/economics prior to 1970 
- 61% had c~leted any r e lat ed course work 

prior to 1980 

*Current Teaching Assignment 
- 47"~ were e lementary teachers 
- 53% taught at the secondary level 
- only 15% taught socia l s tudies/government 

or busi ness 

*Economic Educat ion Involvement/Perceptions 
- 22% fe lt unqua lifi ed to teach 

consumer/economics OR that it was too 
diff icu l t for students to learn 

- 14% indicated lack of time and/or resour ces 
to t each the subject 

- 64% be li eved that economics was "not 
formally inc luded in required curri cu lllll" 
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Cone l us ions 

As it rel ated to the research safl1'.)le, initial 
training in bas ic consl.lller/economics i s needed. 
Additional training i s necessary to update teacher 
training. lnservi ce , preservice, adult and 
conn.Jnity education rros t be utilized to reverse the 
current "involvement" with consl.lller/economics. 
Si xty- four percent indicated that they thought 
cons I.Iller/economics was "not formal l y included in 
required content." Idaho does in fact have a state 
mandate that requires a minillK.lll of one semester in 
"consl.lller economics" for high school graduation. 
It i s al so a required corrponent in the elementary 
curricullln for the state of Idaho. 

The iqxirtance of needs assessment as a 
fundamental foundation in s uccess ful 
consl.lller/economic educat ion progralTITiing rrost be 
reefl1lhas ized. To be valuable, it should be 
des igned as a cooperative, integrated effort. 
Adequate orientation rrost precede the process and a 
variety of information should be collected---both 
issues to counteract the problem of confounding 
"needs" with preferences. 

lq>lications 

Although regional , state and local needs for 
consl.lller/economics progralTITiing may vary widely, a 
bas ic framework for needs assessment throughout the 
economic education network would be beneficial. 
Such a model could not only serve as a springboard 
for more unique and individualized assessment 
techniques, but would also allow at least minimal 
st andardi zation and therefore c0fl1'.)ari son of DEEP 
di s trict needs between school districts , throughout 
a Center service area, statewide or even 
nat ionally. 

Possibilities for future research include: 
(1) repli cation of thi s study throughout Idaho; (2) 
regional or rrolti-state c0fl1'.)arative s tudi es; and 
(3) deve lopment of a standard data set to be 
assessed on an annual bas i s and utilized to 
eva luate and ifl1'.)rove curricullln and progralTITiing in 
consl.lller/economics. University, Cooperative 
Extension and other applications should a lso be 
considered. 
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